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corpcoro the native village corporation
of barrowbarlow has announced profits of
343.4 million for the fiscal year andincndinending

11t1fid30june 3019871987 cordingaccbrdingaording to0 VUIC
spokesmen making it the most pro-
fitable year ever

the first quarter 0of the current year
is continuing this trend and the con
solidateds6lidawsolidated first quarter profitsprofitjprofita for UIC
are1110 more than 700000

UICMC management also has announc-
ed that the company has reached an
agreement with the US navy on the
transfer of the naval arctic research
laboratory through negotiations in
washington DC theenvigitntalnawna fareedfereedacedrced
to clean up all of the environmentalenviroimental
concerns requestedsted and has included
new language to protect the corpora
tion from future liabilities

UICs management with help from
sen ted stevens and congressman
dondopyqungyoung has receivedkssuranceireceived assurances
thattharthenavythe navy willwillteimbursereimburse UIC
about 900000 for past costs

stevens andan I1 young were working
with the navynavytoincludeto include this in the
fiscal year 1988 Aappropriationsnations biubill

UIC has grown dramaticallyramatically in the
past few years accordingacccrdin to tthe6 cocor-
poration

r
po ration it began in 197j97 with1 a9 loan
of 250000 frofrom arcticr t slopeslopillopi
regionalRegicinal corp byj1979 the companyco
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UIGUIC gains
continued from page oneoni

had net assets of 4 millimillionon Bby 1986
net assets had grown to more Lthan 16
million and in 1987 exceeded 20
million once the transfer of the
NARL facility is complete UICs net
assets will have grown to more than
30 million
UIC currently is one of the largest

employers in barrow with salaries
growing from 600000 in 1979 to
more than 3 million in the year en-
ding june 30 most of the companyscompanascompanys
salaries are earned in the barrow com-
munity because UIC has maintained
about 80 percent shareholder hire from
among 2042 inupiat eskimo
shareholders


